
Shelving 
Guide



H.D. Bar T-Bar Series
T-Bar shelving offers a smooth, flat  
surface that also provides adequate air flow 
to stored items, making it ideal for coolers, 
freezers, and other walk-ins.  The surface is 
easy to clean and allows boxes to slide on 
and off with ease.

Heavy Duty, Bar Style shelving is an excellent choice  
for larger, heavier boxes and items. Perfect for  
supermarkets, hotels, and other institutions.  

All-Welded Shelving is available in several sizes,  
including two-, three-, and four-shelf units. If you can’t 
find a shelving unit to fit your space? We can custom  
build one for you!

H.D. Bar Shelving is made  
using 11/2” x 11/2” x .070” thick 
tubing, extruded on site at our 
factory.  

< All freestanding units 
include adjustable feet. 

Mobile Units are also  
available! Check out the 
back page for more  
information!

NSF Certified

All seams are fully welded, meaning no cracks  
or crevices that trap dirt and bacteria! 
Units are sturdy and easy to clean!

All New Age Industrial products carry a Lifetime  
Guarantee against rust and corrosion, making  
them superior for refrigerated environments.

Our All-Welded Shelving carries a Lifetime Guarantee 
against material defects and workmanship.   
These shelves are built to stand up to the rigors of  
around-the-clock usage!

Framework is constructed of 11/2” x 11/2” x .070” thick  
tubing, including 21/4” x 11/4” x .100” thick T-Bar, spaced 
on 13/4” centers.  

Each end of  every “T” is welded 
at three points for maximum 
strength and stability!

Click on or photograph 
this QR Code with your 
smart phone to see the 
full line of All Welded  
H.D. Bar Shelving:

Click on or photograph 
this QR Code with your 
smart phone to see the 
full line of All Welded  
T-Bar Shelving:

https://www.newageindustrial.com/product/all-welded-t-bar-shelves/
https://www.newageindustrial.com/product/all-welded-heavy-duty-shelving/


Additional Options

Mobile units include a heavy-duty, threaded plate 
that is welded to each corner of the base — which 
provides addition strength and stability to the unit, 
as well as a slab to bolt casters to.

Mobile units are built differently than freestanding units, 
and therefore are only available installed by our factory.

Tamper-Proof bolts are available as one of our  
Prison Package options for correctional facilities and 
other institutions.

Mobile units are available with either 
five- or six-inch casters, both sizes  
offer the caster lock option.

Available casters are plate-type with a swivel 
mechanism, sealed from dirt and debris. Wheel is 
made of polyolefin with a polyurethane tread that 
provides a smoother, quieter ride, and additional 
grip for better control and easier maneuvering.

E-Channel units are also available, call our factory at 

     1.800.255.0104   
         for more details!

1041M6CL - Above unit is a 1041  
 with 6”wheels and caster locks

1062TBM5 - Above unit is a 1062TB with 5”wheels

M5 M5CL M6 M6CL


